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Call for new trustees 
The Helensville District Health Trust is 
seeking interest from people passionate 
about the health of our community to join 
our not-for-profit board as an Appointed 
Trustee. 

We are looking for people with broad 
professional experience, particularly in  
the following areas: 

• Property Development
• Facilities Management
• HR
• Legal
• Health and Safety. 

This voluntary role involves a commitment 
of at least one three-hour meeting a 
month, plus the required pre-reading  
of Board documents. 

The Board is also looking for a new 
Chairperson following the retirement  
of Erica McKenzie. 

Board meetings are generally held on 
the third Thursday of the month, 6:30pm-
9:00pm at Te Whare Oranga ō Parakai.

Health Trust Business Manager 
Nicola Keen-Biggelaar says it’s an exciting 
time to join the Health Trust as it’s about 
to embark on a major redevelopment 
of its Health Campus on the corner of 
Commercial Road and Porter Crescent. 

“This is an ambitious project that’ll 
need innovation and prudence, so the 
community will be relying on the Board 
to harness the pioneering spirit that 
the Trust was first built on, as well as 
ensuring our sustainability for now and 
into the future.”

To register your interest and receive 
a full Trustees Pack please contact HDHT 
Business Manager Nicola Keen-Biggelaar 
via email: manager@hdht.co.nz or  
phone: 09 420 7561.

First aid course    

Could you help Kermit? You would  
if you learnt basic first aid and now 
is your chance, with a one-day, 
eight-hour First Aid Level 1 Course  
at Te Whare Oranga ō Parakai on 
Friday 12 October.  

A St John First Aid Tutor will 
facilitate the course for a maximum 
of 20 people. To enquire about 
places and cost, email Amy Wood  
on events@hdht.co.nz.

Our vision: The best possible health services for people in South Kaipara


